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tive unjustiy attributcdl to lier conduct. L'nder these circum, jîletion of lier o-wn purpoa until an npportunity shouId occuir af
oqnlccs, sie did wliat hiait often bcen donc befote, to relieve the coulvelrinig îvith the young dre;smnker alone.
mind froam similar uncttsincss--s'îe suddenly concived the idca of1 Tihis oppnrtunity occured again and again, and stili the rcsoln.
doing gOod, and elic liuagincid tu hcrsclf thc pltzsu.-e of doing it tion of Lsabul faicd lier,- for titcrc w as soincthing in Maria's
te this famlnily on a morc extensive scidu than inec charity 41uld lioncst ec.îv&rn counitenanuce that scecnd ta rcpcl cvcry idea of
rfiet. IL is truc, shie had scarccly ever attemptud tu du? goud ini bringing lier ovcr to a bail cause. At last, hoivever, sho Zainod
fier wviole lire before, buc aio the trouble remjîired to keep it, courage to iniake thie proposqai, thai tItis pour girl should be hier

up; but tia recollection of the very little site hall dune, was con. secret aguti rnigt h osewa iecudntoul
neted with a Fense af plcasure ; and now tat pleasure %vas tao btain. ~n nbnigL u os la u ol ltocl
lier or ruch raire oce ýr. once, now that sa feu., peuple lovcd lier- Maria receivr'd tlie proposai in silcnce ; sita. scemed unahie. tri
nois that hife %vas becoming altocther su dark aîîd desolatc-per. anstver ; a duep blîàsît spicitd ail uaver lier face, and tbcn fadcd
bîaie, if site wras ta begin to do golod, site miglit feel mare coi nfor. away to asîy. puîlcness. Site %vas pour, afl( Isabel biad ministered
table. Besides aIl tlIts, sometliingr %vlsper, d in the secret of lier to lier neces ,;ts;' s'le was uîîliîppy, and her betefitctreaRs liad
licart, Luit pi-rhaps it miglît cuver a multitude af sis for, in aid. slion lier mare kindness toa any ather human buiîîg since the
ditami to tose af wiciic Iho knewv lerseif to bc gu.lLY at tlit tLimn d.iys af lier clîildhood ; liaw cauld site refuse lier su emaîl a ser.
sie %vas seriousiy can!cntpl.îting the committal of macre. NuL tat vice in return '? Upnwhat pieu cauld slie refuse it, exceptsucbi au
she considercdl litrself mnch iii fauit; slie raLlier thaotiglit as niany wauuld canvcy a direct insuit?
o.hcrs have donc, th.ît lier inci.nations %acre onl tilt sidc of virtuc, Ali tbicsc tlouglits and feelings ruslîed simiiltaneously througi
but tiîat te laci-ss circumrstiîîces in wlîielî sic w.is îîlaccd, and Lte mind of tae poor girl as she stood speelilca and trcmblinK,
the influience af thase araund lier, were actîiaiiy foreing lier tutu w% tii lier eves fixcd on the graund. At last site spoke tc simple
a course of conduiet %liicli it %vas impoîssible Lo a% ui " au nr hîîd truth, eîîd ier courage seuned tu risc witlb the efflort it cost lier :
Eite ya egun ta think su deepiy as ta undert-tand, tat by aîioîv. IlI dare nuL, mna'amn," site baid; Ilindeed, I dare not; iL was tho
In,, titsb tac the habituai and prcvail;ng feeling of ber nîind, slie îvay wve began ivitit my pour motlicr. Many's te time I have
isas in reality accusing God of injustice,' and liviing in a state of1 goîte out fur lier, cari y and late, inta places îvbecre iL was a shame
constant blespliemy against te purity and te bcrnevulen.ee of bis for a girl like me tu be scemi; but I was youing tea, and littie
designs. knev te danger ai wîtat I did ; I knaw iL naiv, liiawever-nabody

A sudcn impulse ta du gaod has, liowvever, always soatcthina knows it hettter-arid tilt sin %vou!d lie; ut nîy door, if evil siîauld,
pleasaat and cliîering in it, and Isabel beceme -nore titan usuaill ever camne of it.-
aaîmnatedl as site applicd h:-rse!f Lo tue Lask oi Lalking %vitit tue il"..1iemu you conipare me toyaour motiter, 1 suppose," said Isabel,
mothar af Maria an tue subjeet of lier besetting smn-a Lask whici in no vcry conciliating banc.
tii.. uîndcrtook witit the hope tat site miglît lie tue means ai " Oit! ne, ma'.smn," sdid Maria, "Ia indced ; far be it irom me
restaringr thîs lost creature ta respectaitîlty and conifart. Lu compare a lady lika you, ta my pour motiier; but many greet

The poar ivaman was an this occasion in bMàt liw stage of lier sis come fromn bm.tl begmings, and, as I said bciure; iL is for
discate whetî teurs flaw abundantly, and often wititout 'aay dLfi. titose wvio ktov m bat suah it bgAnnings are, ta keep liseir hands
nita cause ; and Isabel, in her nev cliaracter ai admaîtitress, ivas ciea irom mcddiii in tliem.11
ecouraged hy titese Lears ta praccu at greeter lengtli titan "Tien von mnay go Iswaýy," said Isabel; IlI hiave nu mare oc-
&she had previausly intendcd. The datighter iistened attenti vuly casion for yau to.day . t .is is the only tiig I ever eskcd ai you,
-for the pour and the solitary lîke ta bave fteir sarraws cntercd anI have na anc cisc ta ask slow."
mbt witîi feeiiug, aînd aitogettier the hour whiçît îtad pasd a ari turncd aîvay. Tears w'crc strcaming from her
peared ta htave heeni a very profitable amie, wltcn, on Isael's r's:ng eyca, but no recnting voicie recalîcd hier; and, witb down.
te depart, the poor î'.rman raisedl lier ltead atad began, in lier toma cast look and itravy lieurt, she passedl elong unhcdtcd
to speak. titrauLh tue busy streets wiîici led ta liar awvn miserabls

"Ai that yau have said," sie ahserved, "lis very weli. It is ail dîveiiing.
vcry truc and gud, aîîd 1 could ]tave said as mucit nyseli, only Galled and waounded by this jiciusal, and the repraach iL natur-
ini d:ffcrcnt w'ords;. but it is ail wartlî natiing-I tell you it has no1 elly impliu'd, Isabel %vas now tltrown entireiy upun hier own re.
more Lu da %vith my case, titan Lolling the cltorch-beli bas ta do sources for the mecans oi obtaining wviat sie L~ad beeti accmîstamcd
wilh the seul bhiat has just gene ta judgment. Liok here," she ta consider as tute necessaries of lure. Like aIl women wvîosa
continucd, beckaîîing, ta Isabel Lu bc seatcd, "lyau have bcad yonr habits ai indulgence rescirnhle bers, site ivas sîtbjeet ta a variety
say-it is fit I shouid bave mine nais. The case is just this aio narvaus aff'ections, as iveil as ta saime serions ailments-to
yoo bsdk ta nie as if I could beip iL-as if I could stop, and ha as utystermeai fiLs, ta indigestion, and ta accasionai faintness; for the
1 oce w'us again. You cari lielp iL, I dure say, and I couid bclp prevention or te cure of ail wiîch sha was accustamed, ta meke
it once; but the ime is past, and iL would bc ai no more use for use ai strang stmnuiants, frcqucntly appliad.
me te maka the ettempt nowv, than iL wvomld ha ta .ry Lu lift te Symptoms ai these disordurs bcid becti exbibited soon aller ber
burdens I cerriedl in my yooth. I tell you this plainly, because iL entrance inta Mr. Ainsivarth's famiy ; buit baving met with littie
ia uraste ai your fine words, ta comae utar and talk La mc. You encoauragemnent, tIîey hiad heen subsaquentîy a'ýmost cntirely con.

know aotiîing about mv situîatian, or ishat I knoîv, and wiîat T fiýned, tu tae knowladga uf Betsy aluite. Now, hoivevcr, when te
suifer. You have bcii bat a short Limne merricd. I w-as haeppy circnmstanccs ai her case hed becoîne more seriaus, Isabel cither
far six montha ; your days of trouble nîey cuîac, as ;naine d id ; was, or bcIicved lierseif ta ha, more sevecly indisposed. Anionget
tnd ten let us sec %viteticr yoît %vill dety yourseif the wvîne tat ither distressilig symptams, suie wvas seized w'ith violent spasms,
warmns your heart, and makes yoe care for aubady. Na, no; and Msiss Ainsworth %vas applicd Lu for brandy, or, indeed, for any
even nais, I dura suy, yen drink your gylass evary day-perhaps1 k,'nd af spirit; and this prudentiai persan, aiter cxpressing lier
twri-.and matkes yaucself eaM'a0rtab.c, 'çjiugh1,yuu bave a katd surprise that Mes. A.nswurth should hzyz recourse, Lu arsy Lhing Sc0
husbaad, and heaith, and wcaltiî, and I have nothing." patent and iaflamaaLry, weaL so far in compliance with, te de-

Poer Maria listcaed La this autbrak ai ber motlier's feeling wib raand, the third Lime iL was mnade, as actuaiîy La teke up stairst
a dcgrceofa alerta and chagrin, scarciy surpassed by titat ai the in- iith lier awn iîaad, a wine.gless fuil ai %varm water, slightiy dis.

divdua tawliua hu unxpctadaddes ha ben dreced cuourcd by a fia draps ýýf "r-,.ýady-"l IL was enougit, Betsy said,
snd fuîliwing lier guest, ivitî prapared Lu mnake a speedy exiL, ta "La mnakc anc ili ta look et iL."
thse deor, sitemado te hast apaiugy for lier mnother wiiict te (To lue Continued.)
Cxigcncy ai the muomenît eiîawced by saying that lier troubles, and
tise habits she bitl given way La, lied turnied har heed.

IlDun'L mmrd bier, pour tijing,"' sie addud ; wheîî she taika in Intcmperance the Idtilitry of Britaili.
titis wey, she doas nat meen ta ha impertinent; ammd oh! ma'am, Y W. R. BtAKER ESQ.
if yeu could do her eny good, wlîat a hlessing it wauld

bc!" continucdfrosa pge 323.)
IL wes soma littie consolation La Isabel to find Liiet lier cndea. IV.-U IDLTYI ITNUSE YISCSL ARFCS

Vaurs to do gaod lied et. least bce apcitcd in otte quarter, but RIILTYi mTNUsE ~iSCSL ARFCS
euhl bier disappottncat, ivas p =oLoe ta the e.strurdinery . IL w-as te remark ai Soloman, that IlThe way ai trausgressors
dagrec ai effort she lied titat maraing mae, Lu do cvii, as wcîi is bard ;" amîc if wvc may judge from the sacrifices wii intam-
as good ta serve horseif as ivoil as La serve etotîter. Baoth tîtese perance demnands, te history of tutis sin is a strikingr ilustratiotn af
Objects hall boan defcated, aîîd she conld only wmuit for Lime com. the trutut i L te assertioni.
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